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Church for Irish Army 
_ „ ? u b l l » — (HNS) - Bishop 
Thomas Keogh of Kildaro and 
Leighlin blessed a new church 
erected at the Irish 
training camp at 
County Kildare. 

Army's 
the Curfagh. 

US.Bis 

ARTHRITIS? 
I have been wonderfully bless 
ed in being able to return U 
active life alter suffering from 
head to foot with muscular 
soreness and pain. Most all 
Joints seemed affected. Accord
ing to medical diagnosis, I 
bad Rheumatoid Arthritis, 
Rheumatism and Bursitis. For 
free information write 

MRS. LEU S. WIER 
2805 Arbor Hills Drive-407 

P.O. Box 2695 
lackson, Mississippi 

The Catholic Church in the United States kept pace 
with the nation's overall progress this year, America's 
Bishops reported this week. 

Gains were not spectacular tot solid/they stated 

Their report on the U.S. Catholic Church was made 
at their annual meeting in Washington. Following is a 
summary of the NCWC News Service text: 

Albert 

Remember Your Dead 
•y Enrolling Them In the 

Carmelite Purgatorial 
Society 

AH members of th* toclery skirt 
in (he Mines, priyerj, Divine Office 
and other rood work of the Carmelite 
Fithtrs m i SUters. 

Yearly Individual * $ 1 , 0 0 
Yearly Family $ 3.0Q 
Pirnetual Individual $ 5,00 
Perpetual Family $25.00 

Write to: 

CARMELITE FATHERS 
Amfcarn, New Ytrk 

A CALL TO MBRCY 
H i « »o« hear* It? Cfctlrt I* calllru 
JOB la (hi auoiioliu •( ratrcr u i 
DROTHEIl OF MERCY, U n a m tht 
•Irk i a hoipltali, inflnfirlet and pri
vate fc.nti. or prattle, • truii-aja: 
•Iher ataguUc werlc nttii«r» for tht 
vill-baini at * Comraanltjr. Th» 
Brother* «r* «n».r*d In worlu • ( 
mircr In the U.S.A.. German;, llol-
lind and tho million Clclda of Airlea. 
"niewcd ire tht ratrtllal, (or tht; 
•hill obtiln mtrcjt.- S«t« »«»r n i l 
tht a t n j way. For Inftrmitfon wilui 

REV. BROTHER PROVINCIAL 
BROTHERS OF MERCY 
RANSOM ROAD 
CLARENCE, NEW YORK 

let Our Experience 
I * Your Guide 

'/. EUROPE 

Whin about to travel 
tensvlt our Authorized 

Agency on 
Ittemth ]p Un«t>-Air lints 

Cruise* — Hotels 
Rtsorti 

KALIFLEISCH 
T1AVIL AGENCY 

17 Cltoten Ave. S. 
• W H O M Mcir 5-5440 

PRESS; Bishop Albert B. 
Zuroweste of Bellevlll, ill., 
chairman of the department, 
stated that the top news items 
of the year ..included a new 
Pope, the death of Pius, JUI, 
announcement of, an Ecumeni
cal Council, the naming of 23 
new cardinals, and the con
certed efforts of the American 
bishops to aid Latin America 
and Cuba. 

Four new diocesan newspapers 
were founded during the year, 
the report said. It added that 
the circulation of U.S. Catholic 
newspapers and magazines stood 
at a record £4,273, 872. 

LEGAL: Further efforts In 
behalf of Federal aid for edu
cation can be expected in the 
future, according to the report 
by Bishop Emmett M. Walsh of 
"Voungstown. The department 
chairman also said that there 
-was much litigation i n jhe 
Church-State area. This involv
ed school bus transportation, 
hospitals operated by religious, 
free textbooks, released time 
programs, prayers in public 
schools, urban renewal and Sun
day observance laws. 

FAMILY LIFE: Bishop Chris
topher J. Weldon of Springfield, 
3Hass.. reported that efforts were 
underway toward organizing 
__ ge counstllng courses in 
dloce^rmseminaries and family 
educatioff^tfuries in Catholic 
schools. He also pointed out that 
Diocesan directors of the bureau 
will be divided in 25 regions, 
rather than the present 11, to 
correspond with existing ecclesi
astical provinces. 

HEALTH AND HOSPITALS: 
The care of the aged Is one of 
the most pressing problem! of 
the bureau, according to its 
chairman, Bishop 'William A. 
O'Connor of Springfield, 111. The 
bishop also warned against "a 
hew campaign to Introduce 'so
cial medicine'' in our country. 
He said that Canada has adopt* 
cd a modified version of the 
British eompuliory health in
surance plan. 

EDUCATION: Opposition to 
federal encroachment in anoth
er field was emphasized by 
Archbishop Albert G. Meyer of 
Chicago, chairman of thii de
partment when . he reported 
proposals for the use of Federal 
funds for teachers4 salaries. He 
also emphasized the claims, of 
n o n p r o f i t school! to that 
"measure of justice permitted 
by law and suggested legisla
tive precedent" According to 
the report the department had 
brought 96 s t u d e n t s to the 
United States for », one-year 
visit under the International 
High School Student Program. 

YOUTH: A growth in the 
dioceses affiliated with the 
Youth Department was reported 
by Archbishop Leo Binz of 
Dubuque. The total is now 76. 
The report also gave special 
emphasis to the work of the Na 
tipnal Newman ChuVFederation 
which s e r v e s some 450,000 
Catholic students in non-Catho-' 
lie colleges, 

IMMIGRATION: Bishop Jo
seph M. Gilmore of Helena, 
Mont, said that the work of bis 
department had been somewhat 
hampered by changes in regu-
latlonjLoJ the U.S. Commission 
er of Immigration. Despite this, 
h o w e v e r , the department 
handled some 43,000 cases in
volving 48,906; 

CATHOLIC MEN: The Na
tional Council of Catholic Men 
reported 52 diocesan affiliates 
an increase of 41 in eight years. 
Bishop Allen J. Babcock of 
Grand Rapids, also reported that 
the NCCM Television and Radio 
programs have won numerous 
national-awards and has a com' 
bined audience of about 5.5 mil
lion. 

CATHOLIC WOMEN: Bishop 
Babcock, who'is chairman of the 
Department of Lay Organiza
tions, also reported a remark
able growth for the National 
Council of Catholic Women, He 
said the NCCW now services 
some 11,514 o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
throughout the country. 

SOCIAL ACTION: The work 
of the Social Action Department 
during the past year was 
voted primarily to publication^, 
lectures and formal academic 
training of priests and seminar
ians, according to Archbishop 
Patrick A. O'Boyle of Washing
ton, its chairman. He also said 
that the department took part 
in many cjvic activities such as 
interracial j u s t i c e , urban re
newal and government contracts. 
Social legislation was also cov
ered with the department repre
sentatives giving evidefice' be
fore Congressional committees. 

COMMUNITY SEitYlCE: Thes 
report of the* Skrtional Catholicr 
Community Service stressed the= 
vital obligation of providing "as 
home away from home" tors' 
thousands of servicemen in thes 
nation's armed forces. 8,5(10* 
volunteers \ provided sonie. 870,— 
000 hours of service per months 
during the past year. There ares 
215 full-time employees servings 
the NCCS in various parts of th 
world, 

UN APFAIRSi-The special re
sponsibility of U:S. Catholics tea 
participate In T£N. activities was 
stressed in the annual repor* 
of this department 

CATHOLIC NURSES: Mem
bership reached a total of 21,20© 
in 101 dioceses, according to 
this report. The increase in ths 
number oft men members was 
stressed* 

INFORMATION BUREAUS 
The bureau reported that it hac3 
increased its activities in large 
measure during the year. It also 
noted that it had sponsored 
week-long seminar on public res-
lations for diocesan directors:, 
oubllcity directors for Catholli 
institutions and religious com* 
munities. 

CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE: Thae 
Confraternity of Christian Docs-
trine reported progress in time 
translation of the Bible. Severaat 
sections of the new CCD versions, 
including revised New Testa* 
roent books, have been coro 
pteted, according to the rcporrt 
signed bx the late Bishop Ma* 
thew Brady of Manchester, 
NJI., who died in September.. 

DECENT UTERATURE: Ira 
creased public awareness of th*o 
mesace ef smut literature was* 
spotlighted in the report of thaw 
department A growing narnbesr 
of civic groups were cooper
ating in trying to halt traffic ion 
obscenity, the report noted. Ht 
added, however, that a liberal 
trend in court decisions made 
the work more difficult 
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Dr. Dooley At Loos Hospital 
Muo$fcg Statg, Laos — (RNS) — Dr. Thomas A. Dooley, currently on a U.S. 
fund-xalsini tour, is, shown with young patients outside his hospital lit 
Jluonvg Shag, Laos. The 33-year-old pliysiiian, who has become known as 
Araemea-'s *TtueclIc»l ambassador" tartHe Far East, was most recently henor-

. ed with the $10,000 Mutual of Omaha Criss Award. Pharmaceutical com
panies have given almost $2 million worth of drugs to the Medical tntcr-
liatlonal Cooperation Organization which Dr. Dooley helped cstabtishi soil 
individuals have contributed some $300,000 to the jungle physician's eEferls 
to prsQvlde beltter medical care to underprivileged nations. 

Rockefeller Says 

MILITARY: This report higSi-
lighted the fact that althouggh 
the U.S. Army has authorised 
378 C a t h o l i c chaplains*, 
the actual number standi a t 
only 308. It also noted that set-
vice personnel donated- $234*,. 
MS8.35 to tho rapport of school!, 
hospitals, orphanages andottwr 
institutions at well as an adcSI' 
tionil 477,460 to the mission* 

Bigotry On VIone In US. 
Wcw Ye** - <I(NS> - Gov. 

Nelson A. EJcfcef eller said here 
tint; if Sen. Joha F, Kennedy of 
Hissachuseats should receive 
ths Democratic nomination for 
Presadent --'it wall be neither 
htca-uto or his religion nor in 
spite of bis religion, but: because 
ho i s an attractive, popular stud 
viiedfail puMIc servant." 

Xiao Republican governor, who 
may opposo Sen. Kennedy for 
the Presidency t a I960, said ho 
was alluding to tho Democrat's 
possible eacndldaey "In nopoiiti 
cil conteacfc" brat as a "land' 
max* of a crowing maturity that 
icnres t h * canse o f human 
brotherhood and equal oppor
tunity — send fox this, I scclaim 

piraraiim}aai@ffiî iiinBiii*inEraEiin.) 

"nylons 
fa be sure of 
wear and beauty -
buy the name 
you trust 

Proportioned for 
flawless til. 

51-gauge . . . . 79* 

Seamless.. . . 99* 

Seamless Mesh 99* 

DAWS DRUG STORES 
13-FRIENDLY STORES-13 

THIS SUNDAY. OaCEl 

CHANNEL 10 
12:45 

AND TUNE IN EVERY 

SUNDAY 
for NOTRE DAME Football 

Co-sponsored weekly b y ••>• Nolhnagla 
Gallery of Homes, largest Realtor in Western N.Y. 

6 
Main Office 
23 
EXCHANGE 
STREET 
«A 5-8150 

Windy City Sets 
Morals Clean Up 

Chicago — (NQ — A crusade for better public 
morals and agaitist obscene literature, movies featuring 
bloodshed, and crime programs'on television has beaen 
advocated t>y Mayor Richard J, 
Daley of Chicago. 

The Mayor's appeal came 
after a series of articles in the 
New World, newspaper of the 
Chicago Archdiocese, pinpoint
ed crime centers in the city. 

THE MAYOR advocated the 
crusade while reviewing his 
S715 million public improve
ment program at the annual 
dinner of the Better Business 
Bureau. > ; 

He called the five-year pro
gram to renew .the city physi
cally a blueprint of a plan on 
which tho greater Chicago of 
tomorrow will be mallt Then 
he urged residents of Chicago 
to rally against forces which 
are contaminating the minds of 
youth. ' i 

He told some 
at the dinner: 

1,100 people 

"We must give our utmost 
attention and effort to make 
sure that the morals and out
look of youth stem from a 
strong and healthy civic atti
tude and moral responsibility. 

"We are concerned with the 
influence on our public atti
tudes by the widespread distri
bution of obscene literature and 
types of advertising promotion 

K B , ROCKE*ME!t spoke at 
i dinner i n connection with tho 
31st. annisal meotlne of tho 
National Conference o f Christ. 
lints snd Xewi, founded In 1S28 
lo promattc bettor relations 
itnong reaiglous and minority 
troops, 

BTe told some 700 gucits that 
racial ind rcllgioui discrlmina 
ton wss decreasing in this ccmn 

Iry. Ho recalled that In tS2fi 
whwn Gov- Al Smith, a Catholic, 
tan for President he was "beset 
by* .religious Intolerance." 

Todiy swwerer, he eoallrmed, 
rm fin* one Of •at great 

pOitlcil awrtles tirtatg lerieuS 
(tawlderatlon t o a poteastisl 
notsailnee tier the* FresWeney « h t 
hKMMM ten ba e»f the saint relif-
lotn fsltJt: ss A l Smtta," 

and entertainment that are tuv 
moral, morbid, and sadistic 

"On many stands andlnmazny 
stores we can set the most sag-
gestive and obscene types of 
magazines and paperback bocJks. 

"We see motion picture-ad
vertisements inviting our chil
dren to 'see the screen's firrtt 
blood bath in color,' and neaatly 
ewsry hour of prime televisfion becaflso of his rclleasin, o r 

"outstanding governors, such 
as Herbert II. Lehman (Demo
crat) and Thomas E. Dewey 
(Republican) have stood like a 
rock against racial or religious 
Intolerance." s 

On the national scene, Gov. 
Rockefeller asserted, **more pro

gress has been made ijgauist 
racial and religion dlsscrtniiaia-
tion since President ElstenbOWCT 
took office than tn atll o n pre
vious history." 

Gov. Rockefeller niggostcd 
that r "Bill of Itespamdb|litits,< 

be written "in tht couiscleaice 

tiicus Priest' 
In New Movie 

FreJsteg — ( N O - Ge^ 
many's "circus priestt" will bi 
the subject of a moEaon pbcturi 
soon to go into pr(Mducli»ax. 

Father HefatBpetcr Schtsenlg, 
SJLC^ who also cHr*Bct»« boyŝ  
home here, will plary the tltli 
role himself. l 

ÎfTiMIICE! 
YOU WILL 

ENJOlf 
WHAT 

YOU DO 
WEIL 

It's easy for an Asrthtir Skf ur-
ray expert to brinjB out 3«>ur 
dormant ability to dsaxice. 
So come Ira and let or&e of 
them t»ach you "The MfCagle 

Step to Popu
larity". Th\i 
key to al l 

j . «rv<4 dances rrtsaltes 
/\jl v l e a t r n l c i g a 

U i ^ cinch evert for 
M / L \ beg*morss. 

• • ^ - i ^ w r a e In now, 
Studios open 2 P.M. t o 10 
P.M., daily. Vlmltors art 
always welcome. 

Slrlhur Ff/urrKJf Jfmtdle 

414Main St. B. MIA6-4340 
opp. Eaiunao Tbciir** 

Mr. tnd Mru ]tj Wuto, Vlt. 

13. was «icn tht\ Gov, Rocke
feller, ob»vlousJy referring to 
Sen. Kennedy, alressaed that 
Ihe M«ss»i:liu'e-ttJ senator were 
noaalnatea it w«uld not - be 

time features 
tlon." 

a crime prodaio-

Rosaiy Drive 
In Manila 

Manila —' (BNS) — A Fatrally 
Rotary campaign was launctned 
among the more than three naill 
lion Catholics of the Manila 
archdiocese by Father PatrrlcV 
P e y t o n , CJ5.C, of Albsany, 
feunder and director of 1hs 
Family Bosary Crusade. 

The Irish-born priest, who lai 
conducted prayer crusades in 
countries around the world-, u 
being assisted in his latest cam' 
palgn — said to be his blgsjgest 
ever — by more than 

Brothers and Sisters. 

iptte of £1 

A s another "great landmark" 
of cur times, the governor cited 
Ihe U.S. Supreme Court decis
ion; against racist segregation 
In public schools. 

"I regard that decision.** ho 
declared, "as a necessary and 
sn lilslori* affirmation and clarl 
(tcatlon oaf the essential liberties 
irxd the abiding principles by 
rnich America must live." 

&t haElid tfai. ruling as- ac-
ceXeratins "a social evolution In 
broad araeas o f .our land," ad 
i i s g thai the- "overA'lielcning 
body of* American opinion Is 
beiiind -€ho decision*" even If 
It has been, resisted In some 
areas, * 

There are many other signs 
tisat the cause of brolheriiood 
"is on tiao march" i n America, 

priests, as well as by tJOO Gov. Rockefeller contiiiuedL In 
Mew Yorl for instance, he said, 

rmjm sTomop mv)mm... 
At TBranksgivins; the IwuntifoJly' Be
decked holiday tables tec in the reibed 
colonial atmosphere of the Treadway 
Inns rekindle the reverent spirit of 
Ihsuiksgivingf k » g ago. You and yocur 

family ar-« corxiiallf Envited to partake 
of eeily «Amiriom fare in the original 
•pint of= sĵ trerful" reflection o n due 
TharjisgSnng act our lotvi 

PP1 Treadwar Inns 
( [ * ROCHESTER • CA=N/!«DAIGIUA 

For Reservations, CaO BAket j-̂ O60 i s Roc&ester 

vg^?a^'i''•"^'•:>:i'*"""• 


